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Proverbs 11
The Instruction Concerning Integrity

Proverbs 11:1-6
In Commerce
(1) Scales of deception are an abomination
to Yahweh, but a just weight is His delight.
(2) When arrogance has come, then comes shame,
but with the humble people is wisdom.
(3) The integrity of upright people
will guide them, but the crookedness of
the ones being treacherous will destroy them.
(4) Wealth does not profit in the day of wrath,
but righteousness delivers from death.
(5) The righteousness of a person of integrity
will make straight his way, but the wicked
will fall in his own wickedness.
(6) The righteousness of the upright
will deliver them, but the ones being treacherous
will be captured in their desire.

Proverbs 11:7-15
In Community
(7) In the death of an evil man
his expectation will perish,
and the hope of wealth
will have been destroyed.
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Proverbs 11:1-31
Literal English Translation
(8) A righteous person has been delivered from distress,
but a wicked person will come instead of him.
(9) The godless person will destroy his neighbor
with his mouth, but the righteous people
will be delivered in knowledge.
(10) When the righteous people receive
good things, a city rejoices;
and when the wicked people are destroyed
there is a shout of joy.
(11) A town will be exalted in the blessing of
upright people, but in the mouth
of wicked people it will be destroyed.
(12) The One who is despising his neighbor is lacking heart,
but a man of understanding will keep silent.
(13) A slanderer is going around revealing
secrets, but one being faithful of spirit
is concealing a matter.
(14) Without guidance a people will fall,
but deliverance is in the abundance of advisors.
(15) With trouble he will have trouble because
he has given security for a stranger,
but the one hating striking of hands is secure.

Proverbs 11:16-23
In Character
(16) A woman of grace will attain honor,
but powerful men will attain riches.
(17) A faithful man does good
to his own soul,
but the cruel man is troubling
his own flesh.
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Proverbs 11:1-31
Literal English Translation
(18) A wicked person
is making a deceitful wage,
but the one sowing righteousness
is making a truthful wage.
(19) As righteousness leads to life,
so the one pursuing evil leads to his death.
(20) The ones being crooked of heart
are an abomination to Yahweh,
but His favor is upon the people
with integrity of their way.
(21) Surely,
an evil person will not be go unpunished,
but the seed of the righteous people
will have escaped.
(22) As a ring of gold in the nose of a pig,
so is a beautiful woman,
that is abandoning discretion.
(23) The desire of righteous people
leads only to good,
the hope of wicked people
only leads to wrath.

Proverbs 11:24-31
In Charity
(24) There is a person who scatters
freely yet is increasing more,
and there is a person holding back
from uprightness that leads only to poverty.
(25) A person of blessing will be made fat;
and the person who refreshes also
he will be refreshed.
(26) A person withholding grain,
the people will curse him;
but a blessing will be for the head
of the person selling it.
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Proverbs 11:1-31
Literal English Translation
(27) The one seeking good
is searching for favor;
but the one seeking evil,
it will come to him.
(28) The one trusting in his wealth,
he will fall;
but like the leaf righteous people will sprout.
(29) The one troubling his household
will inherit wind;
and a stubborn fool will be a slave
to the wise of heart.
(30) The fruit of a righteous person
is a tree of life,
and the one taking souls is wise.
(31) Behold, a righteous person
will be recompensed in the earth;
how much more a wicked person
and a sinner.
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Proverbs 11:24-31
Trilinear Text

(24) There is a person who scatters freely yet is increasing more,
כד.
יֵשׁ
ְמ ַפזֵר
וְ נוֹסָ ף
עוֹד
eijsi;n oi}

ta; i[dia speivronte"

pleivona poiou'sin,

and there is a person holding back from uprightness leads only to poverty.
� ֵוְ חֹ שׂ
ִמיֹ שֶׁ ר
� ַא-לְ מַ חְ סוֹר:
eijsi;n kai;

oi} sunavgonte"

ejlattonou'ntai.

(25) A person of blessing will be made fat;
כה.
 ֶנפֶשׁ-בְּ ָרכָה
ְתדֻשָׁ ן
yuch; eujlogoumevnh

pa'sa aJplh',

and the person who refreshes also he will be refreshed.
וּמַ ְרוֶה
גַם-הוּא
יוֹרא:
ֶ
ajnh;r de; qumwvdh"

oujk eujschvmwn.

(26) A person withholding grain,
כו.
מֹ ֵנ ַﬠ
בָּ ר
oJ sunevcwn

si'ton

the people will curse him;
יִ קְ בֻהוּ
לְ אוֹם

uJpolivpoito aujto;n toi'" e[qnesin,

but a blessing will be for the head of the person selling it.
וּבְ ָרכָה
לְ ר ֹאשׁ
מַ ְשׁבִּ יר:
eujlogiva de;

eij" kefalh;n

tou' metadidovnto".
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(27) The one seeking good is searching for favor;
כז.
שֹׁ חֵ ר
טוֹב
יְ בַ קֵ שׁ
ָרצוֹן
tektainovmeno" ajgaqa; zhtei'

cavrin ajgaqhvn:

but the one seeking evil,
וְ דֹ ֵרשׁ
ָרﬠָה

ejkzhtou'nta de; kakav,

it will come to him.
תבוֹאֶ נוּ:
ְ

katalhvmyetai aujtovn.

(28) The one trusting in his wealth, he will fall;
כח.
ַבּוֹטֵ ח
בְּ ﬠ ְָשׁרוֹ
יִ פֹּ ל הוּא
oJ pepoiqw;" ejpi; plouvtw/, ou|to" pesei'tai:

but like the leaf righteous people will sprout.
וְ ֶכ ָﬠלֶה
צַ ִדיקִ ים
יִ פְ ָרחוּ:
oJ de; ajntilambanovmeno" dikaivwn, ou|to" ajnatelei'.

(29) The one troubling his household will inherit wind;
כט.
עֹ כֵר
בֵּ יתוֹ
יִ נְ חַ ל- ַרוּח

oJ mh; sumperiferovmeno" tw'/ eJautou' oi[kw/ klhronomhvsei a[nemon,

and a stubborn fool will be a slave to the wise of heart.
וְ ﬠֶבֶ ד
אֱוִ יל
 ַל ֲחכַם-לֵב:
douleuvsei de;

a[frwn

fronivmw/.

(30) The fruit of a righteous person is a tree of life,
ל.
פְּ ִרי-צַ ִדיק
חַ יִ ים ﬠֵץ
ejk karpou' dikaiosuvnh"

fuvetai devndron zwh'",

and the one taking souls is wise.
ַוְ �קֵ ח
נְ פָשׁוֹת
חָ כָם:

ajfairou'ntai de; a[wroi yucai; paranovmwn.
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(31) Behold, a righteous person
לא.
הֵ ן
צַ ִדיק
eij oJ me;n divkaio"

will be recompensed in the earth;
בָּ אָ ֶרץ
יְ שֻׁ לָם
movli"

swv/zetai,

how much more a wicked person and a sinner.
אַ ף
כִּ י-ָרשָׁ ע
וְ חוֹטֵ א:
oJ ajsebh;" kai; aJmartwlo;"

pou' fanei'taiÉ
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